March SGA Highlights
• Introduction of the new executive board for the 2014-2015 term, appointments committee members, and election’s head.
• Plenary Recap.
• Room draw theme: dorm Olympics!
• Health Center Advisory Board Presentation. Dr. Kerr and Reggie Jones addressed scheduling, seeking outside physicians, the structure of the Health Center, preventing diseases through dorms, and booking appointments.
• The treasurer debriefed on the annual college budget meeting report. Important inclusions were the raise of tuition by 3.7% due to inclusive lab fees. Increase of small budget items is the major cause of tuition increase.
• Big Cheese preparation. Questions raised were about financial aid, Haffner and use of space on campus, interim positions, and campus diversity.

SGA Presents the Following Events
April 6, 7 pm - April 14, 9am: Nominations for Spring Elections (Mixer for current position holders and students interested in running will be held after SGA April 6)
Info Sessions: April 14, 15, 16
Candidates’ Forum: April 17, 7 pm
April 14: Appointments applications due
April 21, 9am - April 22, 7 pm: Voting for elections
April 21-April 25: Appointments interviews *If you would like to have your SGA-sponsored event featured, email cebruce@bmc!

Mawrters of the Month
Emma Rosenblum ’14 and Anna Kalinsky ’15 are the 2013-2014 Residence Council Heads. In addition to approving party forms and lurking around Angie Sheets’ office, they also help run Room Draw, attend weekly administrative meetings, vote at SGA, and remind people to fill out facilities work orders. When not getting her Res-Co on, Anna can be found fencing, playing rugby, and loitering around the Chem wing in Park. Emma spends her spare time swimming, being a senior, and sending way too many emails. They’d love your suggestions on how to improve housing on campus, or else to just hear you say hi!

Upcoming Agenda
March 30th: Big Cheese Forum!
April 6th: Conflict Resolution Committee Vote
April 27th: Presentation of Hearing Abstract

*If you would like to have your SGA-sponsored event featured, email cebruce@bmc!